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Plaintiff's Exhibit List 
Description 
Model of House 
Site plan model 
Executor's Account 7/54 - 7/55 
Executor's Account 7/55 - 7/56 
Bay Village Police Report 9/89 - re: Eberling 
Eberling Statement, 11-11-59 
Paul Leland Kirk Affidavit- 1955 (redacted) 
Picture of 1954 watch 
Eberling Letter - Description of Sheppard Home 
Richard & Betty Knitter - Witness Statement 7/10/54 
Knitter Sketch 
Autopsy Report - Marilyn Sheppard 
Photo of Green bag containing watch, keys and ring 
Domborwski report of7/23/54 
Picture of close-up of impression on the pillow 
Trace Evidence report 
7/15/54 report to Gerber re: T-shirt 
Eaton report re: Flashlight 8/2/55 
CPD report of transfer of flashlight 
Bay Village Police Report - DuPerow 11/10/59 
7 /5/54 Statement of Spen Houk 
7/5/54 Statement ofDonAhem 
7/6/54 Statement of Esther Houk 









Picture of steps leading to landing of stairs to znd floor, with pencils pointing to apparent stains 
Picture of doorway 
Picture of daybed 
Picture of doorway, stains on the porch floor 
Picture of living room 
Ballistic lab report 
Picture of Marilyn Sheppard 
Picture of Sam Sheppard 
Sam and Marilyn's Wedding Photo 
Sam and Marilyn 
Picture of Sam, Marilyn and Chip 
Cleveland Magazine, Eberling Article 
Paychecks of Kathie Collins Dyal (aka Andrews) 
Photo's Durkin Home 
Photo's Durkin Home 
AMSEC Brochure 
BV Booking Cards of Richard Eberling 
Mug shot of Eberling 
Photo of Coroner's Mold of Head 
Trace evidence Inventory 
Murdock Inventory + Letter 

























































Plaintiffs Exhibit List 
Description 
Inventory of items from Coroner's safe 
Evidence bag received from Coroner's office 
Photo of packaging of spots from wardrobe door - Kirk photos 
Photo of apparent mattress cutting with stain and unmarked tan manila envelope 
Photo of mailing canister for Spot A 
Photo of mailing canister for Spot B 
Photo of glass bottle containing Spot A 
Photo of unpackaging contents of glass bottle containing Spot A 
Photo of unpackaging contents of glass bottle containing Spot B 
4 photos of box 
More photos of box seen in Ex. 286 
Inventory of Physical evidence - Murdock 
Murdock Box 
B blood vial mailed to Luke 
A blood vial mailed to Luke 
Ziploc Bag containing evidence report 
Dental mold of Marilyn Sheppard's teeth- photo 
Eberling Autopsy protocol 
Photos of Richard Eberling's wrist 
Photos of Richard Eberling's wrist 
Picture of Marilyn on bed 
Picture of Marilyn in bed looking from doorway 
Picture looking back toward murder room door 
Picture of the garage stairs 
Picture of stairs leading to second floor of house 
Picture of Living Room looking towards porch on lake side of house 
Picture of hallway to south entrance of house 
Picture of overhead shot of mat under chair in den 
Picture of Sam's pants 
Photo of trouser stains 
Picture of 1954 view of Sam's watch 
Picture of hair found on mattress 
Photo of vaginal smears 
Photo of the wood chip 
Photo of evidence can 
Photo of Murdock Box 
Photo of trouser stain 
Photo of Coroner's sections 
Photo of woodchip bag 
Demonstrative Aid with divided bodies showing 1/2DNA from mother and half from father 
Picture of DNA molecule as Demonstrative aid 
Picture of DNA unraveled as Demonstrative aid 
Picture of DNA PCR process and typing strips as demonstrative aid 
DNA Thermal cycler 
Picture of DNA diagram 
Tahir 1997 lab report 
Tahir 1999 lab report 
Chakraborty CV 
DNA Profiles - Table 1 
DNA Profiles - Table 4 
Photo of Box 4 
Photo of Envelope containing Wood Chip 
Photo of Wood Chip 


























































Plaintiffs Exhibit List 
Description 
Photo of Wood Chip 
Photos of Vials 
Eberling Journal Entry (Commit. Order) Durkin case 
Bay Village Police Report: 11-22-54, Hemy Fuerhrer as suspect 
Henry Fuerhrer statement, 11-22-54 
Bay Village Police Report: Fuerhrer story was a hoax. Fuerhrer was in Knoxville workhouse on 7-4-54 






Records from Tennessee Dept. of Corrections 
Fax from Knoxville Municipal Court- 4/6/00 
Trial Docket Cover Sheet- 6/14/54 
Page 173 of Docket Book- 6/14/54 
Sam's trousers with samples cut out 
Photo formerly 239 - sample of porch floor stain 
Photo formerly 240 - envelope with stain from screen door 
Photo formerly 290 - envelope with Eberling blood sample 
Photo of envelope containing trouser sample 
Blow up of photo of wood chip 
Photo looking down the basement stairs 
Picture of deck at beach house 
Picture stairway going to beach 
Picture of den 
Picture of medical bag 
Picture of desk 
Picture drawer on floor 
Picture of steps 
Picture of living room 
Picture of Marilyn Sheppard's desk 
Picture of daybed 
Picture of post at beach house 
Picture of pillow 
Picture of pillow with the "impression side" visible 
Picture of Marilyn on bed 
Close-up of Marilyn's abdomen 
Close-up of Marilyn wrist 
Close-up of Marilyn on bed facing east 
Picture of Marilyn as seen from bedroom door 
Kirk overhead diagram regarding the pattern of stains on the walls and showing the void area 
Picture of bed with measuring tape indicating void on the wall 
Photo of bed 
Picture with some measuring tape indicating radiation of stains 
Picture of pillow on the other bed in the murder room 
Close-up of blood spatter on other bed in murder room 
Photo of closet doors 
Photo of spot 
Close-up of large stain on bedroom door with scale 
Photos of Marilyn's face at Autopsy 
Photos ofright side of Marilyn's face at Autopsy 
Photos of top of Marilyn's head at Autopsy 
Photos of Marilyn's avulsed fingernail 
3 
Plaintiff's Exhibit List 
I Exhibit D e s c r i p t i o n _Number 
2017 Photo of Marilyn's right hand 
2022 Photos of Marilyn's redacted scalp 
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